
《Do angels exist》

15 He is too carrying

As Junnaid said he took care of Zaira but he was a bit too caring .

At hotel , he took her to her room and told her to rest for a bit . He went to kitchen to
cook but ended up breaking some utensils. At the end he ordered room service . Zaira
was just astonished as he didn't even let her use her phone . She just looked at him and
smiled . "Zaru , stop looking at me like that , I feel shy "

"Ok fine but what's the use to come here you don't even let me get out of bed ."

" Who told you to come here when you know you have fever but still you came . So
irresponsible ."

" But I really want to go out. "

She starts begging him . "Ok fine stop acting I will take you out. "

She gets over joyed . Zaira wanted to go to the highest temple because there was the
most beautiful view of the city . They started climbing the stairs and there were around
400 stairs. Zaira was tired in short time because of her health . She walked very
slowly . Junnaid got irritated and said ," if we keep on moving at this speed we will
reach by tomorrow. " " You know I have fever but still you are telling me to be fast ."

" Wow now you suddenly remember you have fever . You should have remembered it
before coming on this trip and you came here for Sofia. Where is she I can't see
her ?She is enjoying her date leaving you alone. "

" okay calm down . I'll take care of myself but I am really tired now but I want to see
the view. " " stop making that cute face now I'll think of a way ."

Junnaid came close to Zaira and carried her in his arms .

" What are you doing ? "

" Fulfilling your wish "



" You know what Junnaid you look very cute when you get angry ." Junnaid blushed a
little bit. Zaira just looked at him and thought ," look at my fate . Earlier I was
controlled by someoneelse and I wanted to escape . Now also someone is controlling
me but I don't want to leave him . Seems like this is love . "

" Stop starring at me look at the view ."

" But now I am looking at the most beautiful thing that happened to me ."

" did you said something ?"

" No , the view from here is beautiful as expected. Let me down . You must be
tired ,take some rest then we'll go ."

She seemed to panic . Junnaid heard everything she said but wanted to see her get shy
because she looked really cute like that .He was also very happy with her as if he got
the love of his life .
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